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Insist on ABOUT TOWN , Made from Pure Crape Cream cl Tartar j JUST REOErVBB,Butternut Bread W

Kritlre rhitniro if prnKram Sunday? A NEW OFami Thurodujs al the Aenlome

AND

Look lor the Label

Hot Rolls
Every Morning at 7j

O'clock.

TBY OUR CREAM PUFFS

French Bakery
202 East Central Phone 597

MALOY'S
For Iced Tea We Have a

SPECIAL BLEND

iut up bv Chase A Sanborn in a neat

half K)ui)d package, called : : :

EMPERORS' BLEND

This is a Tea that will suit you. Don't

take our word for it but try a can

MALOY'S
PHONE 72

pocroxyryrrrrrrrrricraooon

Aerdome
THEATER

Cor. Second and Lead

Tuft In Real Life.
Ben Ilur.
Songs: "Vacation Days"
"United States."

Continuous Performance
Every Evening, Starting

AT 8 O'CLOCK

Entire Change of Program
Sundays and Thursdays

Admission 10 cents
OOCXJCKJOOOOOCXJOOUOCXXXXXXJOO

CXXXXXXX3CXXXXXXXXXJCJOOOOOOO

DEAHL BROS.

"The Quality Store'
New Ixtcatloii 20tt S. Second St.

We handle Muithew's Hurt;
Ieie Crwun. Tlie best Ice Cream
KmIum ami Sundae In the oil),
llioioe IVultH. Cigars to
hu it ail)' smoker, (bundles. New
Wmth, antl Station-

ery.

206 South Second Street

UOCXJOOOOCOOXXDOOOOOOO

Thos. F. Keleher
DEVOKj rkaoy paint

Oue ;nllou Covers OUU Square f
PALMETTO ROOF PAINT

stop lCaL, l,ttl lite Year
JAP-A-LA-

4100 WH Rmtuomd Aitnu

Don't Forget The
ALBUQUERQUE PLANING MILl

THE OLDEST MUX, IX TUB Clli
W lien in need of susli, door, fran

etc Screen ork m nH'dalij. 40
tsoulh ir- xtreel. t el. lione

FEE'S HOOT Ill icit, TIIK Rll.itop guAiiirv. w.irovs uruu
erroRK.

SlWAMiK ARTESIAN LAMM.

1 have opened an office at Su- -

wanee, N. M.. tor the purpose of
aiding land m ken In locat ng
homi steads and desert land en- -

trie. I have conveyances and
an pr piled to snow patrons
over the tridn at any time. Can
furnlh 8 J information concern- -

Ing land entries of all k'nds.
Wire reo jests for services via
Laguna. Agent for 8. F. P. R. K.

lands. R. O. MARMON.
Civil Engineer; County Surveyor

of Valencia County.

04444444444

the-

ater.
I'll- iwlnim1ns; 1""1 on Nor'h First

otrei t l:l In- opened Saturday after-
noon. May 23.

United States Marshal
James Smith returned to the city lat
niKMt from a trip to the northern part
of the territory on official business.

The regular meeting of the V. C
T. U. be held at the home of
Mr, M. J. I'utler, 717 Hast street,
Friday. May 22. .at 2:30. Topic,

Flower Mission. "

Joneph Who of bos Angeles, having
business Intends In Bernalillo, being
president of the Bernalillo Mercantile
company, accompanied by Mrs. 8.

anil children of Bernalillo, are
In the city spending the day, after
which Mr. Bfbo return to Lo
Angeles.

ltldro Sandoval today brought sul.
in the Valencia county court aga.in.-f- t

S. V. Roscnwald and Kamon Kedlllo
to recover $40 alleged to have been
suffered by him through the grazing
of 1,300 or more sheep owned by the
defendants on a part of the Antonio
Seiliilo laud grant.

Julius Sellgman of Thornton Is In
the city on business for the day. Mr.
Seiigman is to be married to Miss
Hlix'k of San Francisco, Calif., on
June 14 next and U at present build-
ing himself and future wife a home In
Thornton, where Mr. Seiigman la In
the general merchandise business.

Ir. Cornish, Jr., has agreed to play
ith the A lhuiucriuc Grays next

Sunday In the game with Santa Fe.
This will be a strong game and some
hard playing is being looked forward
to by the local fans. "Doc" Is a good
prayer and should make a valuable
adidtlon to the drays' present team.

The fire department was called to
the Coal avenue .viaduct yesterday
afternoon at 6:,It) o'clock by a fire In
the floor of the structure, probably
caused by a spark from a massing en.
glne. The blaze was easily extin-
guished by the use of a chemical en-
gine. The fire burned a hole about
three feet In diameter.

Col. W. S. Hopewell, chairman or
the board of control of the Irriga-
tion congress, left Wednesday evening
for El Taso. He will return to Al-

buquerque before accompanying Gov-ern- or

Curry and party to Douglas,
Arizona, where they will meet with
Governor Klbbey In the ntereit oi
the congress.

The funeral of Paul do Blasle.
whose death occurred Monday, was
held yesterday morning from the old
church of San Felipe De Nerl In Old
Albuquerque, Rev. Father Durante of-
ficiating. Interment was at Santa
Barbara cemetery. A large number
of sorrowing friends followed the
body to Its last resting place.

Judge W. C. Heacock, attorney for
Eugene Bruce, will file a brief In the
cast- - in which hla client Is charged
with larceny, asserting that th- courts
of Bernalillo county have no Jurisdic-
tion in the case because the property
alleged to have been stolen was sto-e- n

In another county. Bruce In his
testimony at the preliminary hearing
said that the property was taken from
a wreck In Valencia county.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS

Slielter.
St. Louis, May 21. Spelter lower,

$4.45.

St. IiOiiis Wool,
St. Louis, May SI. Wool dull, un-

changed.

The Metals.
New York, May 21. Leud quiet,

14.221 fi 4.27 .i ; lake copper quiet,
12 4 13c silver, &3c.

Money Market.
New York, May 21. Prime mer-

cantile paper, 3 6 4; money tn cal!
easy, i H iS 1 per cent.

Ornln and l'rovlsioiit.
Chicago, May 21. Wheat May.

$1 02; July, 86 i 90c.
Corn May. 77Hc; July, 66l6Hc
Oats May, 54c; July, 45 Vic.
Pork May, 113.37 ft; July. $18.-7- 2.

Lard May, $8.50; July, $8.B7H.
Ribs May, $7,27 4; July. $7,42 4.

New York Blocks.
New York, May, 21. Following

wi re closing quotations on the stock
exchange:
Amalgamated Copper 67 "4
Atchison 82 4

do. preferred 92 4
New York Central 106
Pennsylvania 122H
Southern Pacific 87
1'nion Pacific 149
I'nlted States Steel ZS

do. preferred 02 H

Cliiiiitm livestock.
Chicag.i. May 2 l

ST.. mill: t.i shade higher;
beeves I4.75i 7.10; Texans. $4.60 ftf
Ti 60 ; i si erns. It r.n r. 7 S : stockers
and fe. .1. r. $ :i r,0 r lo; cows and
heifer: 12 30 'o 6 0; , alves. f:,.00'.
fi 00.

Sheep - It Ipi ati uit 7.000;
steady: $:.7.-.- o 30, year-liig- s.

$5 .' fi ::".: lambs. t r.O ti 7. 1 .S :

'fler:i hunbs. $ I. r.O 'n 7 1 0.

Kao-vi- s (ity lievixk.
Kansas City. May 21 Catt'r Re-

ceipts 3.000. Including 300 southerns;
steady; southern steers. $ 3.50 6.2Ti
southern cow. $2.00 ft 4 f.0; stockers
and feeders. $3. 25 fi 5.r,0; hulls, $3 2Ti

ffrR.2.r.: calves. 13 S0 8 nfi; western
steers, $5.00 Tf 6 70; western cows
$S.r,07 5 25.

Hogs Receipts 1 1.000; Sr- - hlL'her:
bulk of sales, $5 4T, lii r, r,0; heavy
$.". R0 Ti R 65 ; par kei s and bntehers.
$f. tnr-- r..6fl; light. 5 sin5 r,:,; p gs.
$4 oofi 4 r.o.

She( p Receipts 4 00(1; stend'. :

muttons. $1.00 4 7:.: Innibs. --, T.n 'o
00; rfiriKe wethers, $4 0oiii4 ti.-i- fe--

wes, $3 T.'i fit 4 40.

Doctor Naeanu'l lll be back Tom
Eurone In September and will be at
his office In the N. T. Armljo building
about September 15, 108.

11 (S)n- - CREAM -- g)) I

Shields tlie Food from Alum

GLASS RECEPTION

AT HIGH SCHOOL

Momhcn of Klglitli tirade Who l.nU'r
High St'lKMil Were I'leuntuitly

lailcrtulnctl.

A reception to the new class about
to enter the Albuquerque high school
was the occasion for another evening's
round of pleasure at the assembly
rooinj of the high school building last
evening and the young folks, after the
reception and musical program, were
treated to a free performance at the
Crystal theater, for which thanks are
due to Mr. Orendorff, manager of the
theater, who donated the use of his
theater to the pupils after 10 o'clock.
During the evening refreshments con-
sisting of Ice cream, enke, etc., were
served In the adjoining room and, to
avoid inconvenience, numbered checks
were jmssed out to the stut'ente which
notified them of their time and place
at the tables.

The musical program was much
by those present. The opening

number was "Merry Life." sung by
the Girls' Glee club, and was very
prettily done. Following this Mr. Roy
Loebs played a violin solo and his
playing wns enjoyed. Miss Reynolds'
solo received much applause and he
deserved It as her song was well sung.

Following another song sung by the
Glee club. Prof. Miller announced that
the class would then adjourn to the
Crystal theater where a free per-
formance consisting of the regular
program would be given for their
especial benefit.

The rooms were tastefully festooned
with the class colors, green and
white, the colors of the high school
being yellow and white,, while the new
class colors are pink and green After
the performance the young folks de-
parted for their various homes, all
voting that they had not spent a more
pleasant evening for some time.

COLOMBO THEATER

tieginning tomorrow night this
popular house offers a brand new
film, entitled "The Cowboy ,ind the
Schoolnmrm," which Is said to be the
best ever. This film has never been1
shown In the west before, but In the!
ve-r- few eastern towns where it has'
heen seen it has scored the biggest'
kind of a hit.

The story told by the film Is or an
eastern schoolmarm, who comes west
to teach. She Is one of the victims
In a holdup and Is held by the robbers:
for ransom. The cowboy who had
met her at the railroad statlon and
assisted her to the 111 fated stage
coach had overheard the plotting of
the robbers and follows after. lie
finds the girl and carries her away
on his horse. Of course, the cowboy
fall In love with the schoolmarm and
tries his best to win her. but he has
a rival In the person of the village'
minister. However, after many trials
anil tribulations, he wins out, forces
the minister to marry him to the
teacher, and everything ends happily.

too Ijtk to riissirv.
WANTED Cook. Navajo hotel. Must

he a baker.
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WHERE SCHOOL

WILL SPEND

Nwirly All Will Re Out or the City
IMiriiiir the Summer ami a lew

Will Not Return 'litis
lull.

Albuquerque will be minus most of
Its school teachers this summer, as
uiost of them have left or are going
to have for their homes or vacations.
A few are going to leave for good.
The following list Is given of the
names of the, teachers and their des-
tinations for the summer:

Miss Uracle llobbs and lola Rey-
nolds, drawing directress of the pub-
lic schools, leave for Michigan; t. O.
Taylor, principal of the Second ward
school, and his family will fcj to Hol-
land, Mich.; Miss Elsie MaoUregor
goes to her home In Silver Cty, N.
M., for the summer; Miss Daisy Hunt-zing- er

will spend the summer in Col-

orado; Miss Rose Dee, in company
with Miss Woodman, superintendent
of drawing and manual training of
the Las Vegas Normal school, expects
to go to CallfiM-ni- a to study in their
various lines: Miss Cora ltdjard goes
to Minnesota. her old home; Miss
Florence Lott w il return to hi r home
In Ypsllantl. Mich., with her mother,
who has been visiting her daughter;
Miss Cora Allen of the Third ward
and Miss Gertrude Pakken go east to
attend summer school for toftchers;
Miss Campbell has resigned and she
and her family will move to San Di-

ego. Calif.; Miss Ella Hodson goes to
her home In Minnesota for a rest:
Mr. Miller, principal, will spend most
of his summer in the city; Mis Nancy
Hewett. assistant principal of the
loifil high school. Intends to sp:nd
part of the summer In Kansas; Miss
Anna Pradbury left for Richmond.
Ind., but will spend a short while In
Chicago before going there; Miss Eliz-
abeth Thomas will remain In the clty
M ss Harriett Davis of the high school
faculty will spend the summer 1n

Denver and Colorado Springs: Miss
Caroline Strong, superintendent of
music In the public schools, also re-

mains in the city for the summer
months, as will also the remain'tiB
teachers. Including Prof. Sterling, who
will he kept busy In the surrr.undlng
territory by various duties.

M VITKHN OF R1CRI.
.l is 1. Mitchell to J K. Smither.

trustee, trust deed, p'e e uf lain) in
R.inehos de AlhuqUetque l.tTiO.

D. C. W I.sen berg and wife to John
D. Bull, deed, lot 7, blo-- E Holl-
and addition, south, $1.

John D. Bull to . Dieckmann
trust deed, lot 7. block E. Highland
addition, south, $2,500.

R. L. Sharp and wife to Swastika-Mountai- n

Top Mining company,
grantors' Interest In "Ferguson" min-
ing claim. "H. B VV." mloing cbiim;
"Riverview" mining liiim; "Mono-ti.inview- "

mining claim; $4.

We Insist that our $65.00 typewrit-
er is the best value ever offered. If

ou have any doubts let us supply
vuu with a list of Die satisfied user.-her- e

In Albuquerque they will tell
you of the many superior fea'ures of
our famous $66.00 typewriter. Albu-
querque Typewriter Exchange, 215
West Central.

MILLINERY i

5 The Parisian Beauty Parlor
and Millinery Parlor

I 312 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE l
t fI li ir lr,-.sn- i-, SlianiHMing. l ie. SwIicIhw, IVhiiinmIuiii-h- . I'iiITs.
J t'liii-.- . all -- IukIch on hand ami Male to OnWr. sanluirj Hair .sls. T

luiir iiiiiiI.iis made up. Our Instantaneous Hair Coloriiii; will re- - iturn failed or giny hair to lis former color. Our huimtIIiioiin hair re- -
mover will Msttivcl.v reuune an) iimlcsiriilile hair from fuo neck or Jarms. Our Creams, I Dillons, I'mwlcrs anil l.'p I once urv unequalled. 4
i:t111 laruc rctil hair automobile Nets. Ouiihs. I'lns uuil Hair Oina- -

m

CLASS

ALBrrorncnotrE

TEACHERS

VACATION

I 25 Per Cent Reduction on All Hats,
! Beginning, Monday, May 18 j
f Sole Agents for Knox Hats

t MRS. JAMES SLAUGHTER, Prop. j

8TKONO BLOCK

111

FULTON'S GO CARTS

..F.

imm.

JUST ALL

IT

T

00K3S0

S t'lltf'f .0 j.
B 13 KW fJA Ui I
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IT WOULD SURPRISE YOU

To know how many housewives buy
their cakes, pies, dainties, etc., from
us Instead of baking them them-
selves. They tell us It's cheaper and
more convenient to get them here,
when they can have such good bake-stuf- fs

as we turn out every day. Just
try us once on your dessert ari l you'll
be a steady customer. We oake fresh
daily.

Pioneer
207 South First St

B. H. Briggs & Co.

ALVARADO PHARMACY
Corner Gold Ave. and 1st St.

HIGHLAND PHARMACY

Building

Brin? Ua Your Prescriptions

Crystal Theater
l.VIKNT MOl.U 1MCTURKS

M Il.l.l SHIATKD SOXtiS.
Matinee cicry afternoon. I.a-ilie-

souvenir mat line's Tuesday
and I Yida.v at'tcriosiiis; atlmiKsioii
III tantH and a souxenlr without
evtra cluire. t'lilldren's iiic
nutlineo every Saturda; 10 H'nls
with a ail'l thrown In.
COVTIMOl'S I'KltrtiRM VM'K

T XUillT, STARTIXU AT 8.

Prices 10 and 20 cts

AU kinds of mTcen work done at
low eat initww. HuMrlor rUniiiK Mill.

THE IIA1IY

SECOND COPPER

High Grade Refrigerators
FOR 1908

Finest automatic dry-a- ir system of refrigeration and most
reliable, practical, medium priced refrigerators on the market

White Frost TheLaes White Frost
Come to our store and let us show you the very latest and

without doubt the most elegant, serviceable, economical and
sanitary Automatic Refrigerator on the market.

All sizes. Trices right.

White Ice Cream Freezers

ROLLER SKATES
RECEIVED. SIZES.

If

A

in the Line.
Farm of All

McINTOSH HARDWARE CO.
WHOLESALE RETAIL

0040KJSXJ0X)SXJ

Bakery,

DRUGGISTS

Occidental

mmm

-- liKINO ALONU- -

H. STRONG..

Mountain

j

Hardware

General Agents Vehicles.

MONTEZUMA TRUST

LOUQUERQUS.

Everything
Implements Descriptions.

Studebaker

AND

CO.

Csplial and Surplus, $100,000

INTEREST ALLOWED

t

l First National I

Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N.

United States
Depository

4tCOfX0OSXCOO004K

Wl rlllLltJUIlPATTFDnW
TELBPHOie 57

COAL
AMERICAN BLOCK.

CJERRTUXX LCTV

ANTHRACITE
Purnac.

Mixed.

t I, KAN . AS tOKL
SMITH I N; COAL.

VATIVK KIMI l
MH CASH OM.V.

YJOOD
TEIEPHONK II.

W. H. HAHN & GO.

Rl&ck Cat stockings for men, wo-
men and children. The be.it wearing,
nicest looking and most fit-ti-

hosiery on the market. Colors,
white, tan or black. Prices run from
1114 to 60c. C. May's shoe store, S14
West Central avenue.

AND

NFW MEXICO

ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS ti
0004bOXiT04K4X4K5

M.

perfect

f

Capital ana
Surplus

$250,000
O

L,VERY AND BOARDING STABLE
311-31- 3 Wt Sllvr Avenut

Albuquerque, N. M.

GIVE US A CHANCE

To flirure on that bill vf lumher
Our lumber comes from jur owi
mills located In the best body of
timber In New Mexico

A large stock of dry spruce
dimension on hand Why not buy
the best when It U Just aj cheap?
It will pay you to look into this

RIO GRANDE LUMBkH CO,

Phone 8. Cor. 3rd and Marquette

P.MATTEUCCI
MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND

CHILDREN'S SHOES- -.,

l ine Repairing A Specially.
109 NORTH FIRST STRICT

THIRD STREET
Meat Market

AU Kinds of lYeoh and Rait Me
steam Sausage Factory.

EVIL KliI KX WORT
Mastmlo Buihllng. North Thlr-- Btrs

Highland Livery
RAVI) ROOK BROS.

1u"" la Joha M.haddle horsvs a specialty. Bestdrivers In the city. Proprietors mi
"Sadie." the picnic wacoo.


